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Doping studies have been carried out as a function of silane input fraction over the entire dopant range of silicon in GaAs. In the
lower dopant region where the incorporation varies linearly with the silane input mole fraction, the compensation ratio N~/N~
appears to have a constant value of 0.3. In this region the incorporation also is orientation dependent. For SiH4 input mole fractions
higher than ix 10—6 the electron concentration does not change noticeably, however the compensation ratio rises from 0.3 to 0.7.
Simultaneously precipitates are observed in the grown layer. From gas phase equilibrium calculations such silicon precipitation is
predicted to take place at these higher input pressures of SiH4. As regards the incorporation rate of Si itself, analysis of the doping
results reveals that, when corrections are made for differences in GaAs growth rate and small differences in growth temperature, a
constant deposition of silicon along the MOCVD reactor is obtained. The absence of depletion effects and the observed temperature
dependence imply that the limiting step for the Si incorporation is the decomposition of the SiH4 which happens very close to the hot
surface of the GaAs substrate.
1. Introduction used as the doping source. One of the dominant
problems inherent with this dopant is a strong
Metalorganic chemical vapour deposition temperature dependence which makes uniform
(MOCVD) now has become a standard and doping difficult for reactors where the tempera-
versatile technique with a proved capability to ture differs over the susceptor. When silane is
grow many sophisticated structures such as super- replaced by disilane, the incorporation process
lattices, lasers and tandem solar cells. For most appeared to be independent of growth tempera-
device applications, a good control of the doping ture [1,21. However, recent analysis has revealed
process is necessary, including control of doping that actually disilane should make no difference
level, uniformity and doping profile. Up to now, when compared with silane, except when lower
no single dopant seems to be able to fulfill all the pressures are used or when the flow and tempera-
requirements such as wide doping range, easy ture profiles of the incoming gas are undeveloped
control of uniformity, easy to handle, negligible [3,4]. Another well recognized effect is the corn-
memory effect, low diffusion coefficient, and so pensation which can occur with silicon. In litera-
on. As an n-type dopant, silicon is widely used for ture, for low and moderate Si concentrations, this
GaAs. For a long time, silane (SiH4) has been problem is more or less ignored and it is assumed
that silicon is incorporated as a donor [5,6].In the
* On leave from: The Department of Applied Physics, present report, the compensation effect is studied
Chongqing University, Chongqing, People’s Rep. of China, over the entire dopant range. Another subject
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which has not received much attention is the for- Also in our experiments this orientation was
mation of Si precipitates in the GaAs lattice what mainly used. The other orientations (110), (111)Ga,
occurs at the highest doping levels. This effect has and (111)As have been employed in order to study
been studied using interference-contrast mi- the orientation dependence of the Si incorporation
croscopy, photoluminescence and transmission process. However it appeared that under our ex-
electron microscopy (TEM), assisted by thermody- perimental conditions, the growth on the exact
namic calculations. (111)As substrate always resulted in a rough
In our long horizontal MOCVD reactor, which surface with correspondingly unreliable Hall mo-
enables us to grow with well established flow and bilities. Therefore these results had to be dis-
temperature profiles, it should in principle also be carded. The orientations (100)40(110) and (100)
possible to reveal more about the details of the Si specifically have been used for studying the Si
incorporation. Therefore the study is elaborated precipitation.
by examining the Si incorporation on various The morphology after growth was observed with
crystallographic orientations, an interference-contrast microscope. The thickness
of the grown layer was measured by cleaving and
staining. The electrical characterization was per-
2. Experimental formed by Van der Pauw—Hall measurements
using a clover-leaf configuration. Photolumines-
The doping experiments were carried out at cence measurements were done at 5 K with an
atmospheric pressure using trimethylgallium Ar~laser (514.5 nm) and a double-monochroma-
(TMG) and arsine (AsH3) as source materials tor fitted with an Si photomultiplier. TEM meas-
while 100 ppm silane (SiH4) in H2 was employed urements were performed to examine the precipi-
as dopant source. A horizontal reactor is used tates in the epitaxial layers. All TEM samples
with a rectangular cross-section. The reactor is have been thinned by mechanical polishing fol-
resistance heated at the bottom and water cooled lowed by ion beam milling using Ar~ions. The
on the top so that a known temperature profile is samples were studied in a Philips EM400T TEM
established. A long entrance length is used to operating at 120 kV.
ensure stabilization of both temperature and
velocity profiles of the incoming gas mixture (for
details, see ref. [7]). The arsine was passed through 3. Results and discussion
a molecular sieve before mixing with the carrier
gas (H2) in order to minimize the moisture level 3.1. Electrical evaluations
[8]. The ratio between AsH3 and TMG (V/Ill
ratio) was 20. The growth temperature was mea- In fig. 1 the net carrier concentrations n (N~—
sured at the GaAs substrate surface with a N~)as a function of the input mole fraction of
calibrated optical pyrometer. It was kept constant SiH4 are given for three substrate orientations,
at 700 ±5°Cfor all the present MOCVD experi- viz. (100)20(110), and the exact orientations
ments except during the temperature series which (1i1)Ga and the (110). Below a silane mole frac-
was used to determine the activation energy of the tion of ~o 6 a linear relationship is found for all
Si incorporation. The GaAs substrates obtained three substrate orientations. Above this value
from MCP (UK) were Cr-doped semi-insulating, saturation of the carrier concentration occurs. This
horizontal Bridgman grown, and chemo-mechani- is in accordance with literature [9—11].As is evi-
cally polished on one face. Typical etch pit densi- dent from fig. 1 the difference in incorporation on
ties were below 5000/cm
2. he subs rate ori ta the va ious substrate ori ntations is especiallyclear
tions were (100)20 off towards (110), (110), in the lower dopant regions. The efficiency of the
(111)Ga, (ii1)As, (100)4°off towards (110), and incorporation increases in the order (i00)2°(1i0)
(100). The (i00)2°(i10) substrate is widely used > (111)Ga> (110). This is in agreement with the
because it is known to give the best morphology, results of Veuhoff et al. [2] on the Si-doping
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0 18 The linear relation between carrier concentra-
6 tion and the silane input concentration, as ob-
// ° ° served in the lower dopant region, points to a first
o 18 order reaction as the rate limiting step. The most
likely process is subsurface trapping of the incor-
p porated dopant, thereby breaking the exchange
1 0 17 A between adsorbed dopant atoms and neutral
C 0 100 2°(110) donors in the solid. This will occur whenever the
0 110 vertical growth rate (G) is faster than the diffusing
1 16 rate of subsurface S~Gato the surface (D), the
0 1 0 8 1 0 -~ ~ 10 -~. actual condition being G> D/b, where b is of the
input S1H4 mole fraction order of the lattice constant. This automatically
- means that the ionization of the dopant cannot
Fig. 1. Net carner concentration n = N~— NA versus the
input mole fraction of silane for three different substrate reflect itself in the slope of the curve. It must be
orientations. T0 = 700°C,V/Ill = 20. remembered that when a full equilibrium for the
dopant system is present, a slope 1/2 in the figure
would be expected. Instead of subsurface trap-
studies of the (1ii)As, (100) and (i11)Ga orienta- ping, trapping of the adsorbed dopant atoms by
tions. Veuhoff et al. explained the difference on the moving steps can be the limiting factor. That
the (111)Ga and (1i1)As surfaces by assuming step trapping at least partially is active is il-
that on an ideal (111)Ga surface all the dangling lustrated in fig. 2 where a comparison is given of
bonds are empty, whereas on the (111)As surface the Si incorporation on (100) orientations with
each arsenic surface atom possesses a dangling respectively 0°,2° and 4°of misorientation. Al-
bond filled with a pair of electrons. Because of though on the exact (100) surface two-dimensional
this difference, adsorption of SiHX (x  3) radi- nucleation is possible, which will introduce extra
cals should be favoured on the (1i1)As surface, steps on the surface, we can still assume that the
No explanation was given in that study for the number of steps will increase with an increase in
behaviour of the (100) surface. A similar trend is the degree of misorientation. When the growth
also found by Nakanisi [12] in intentionally un- rate is the same for all these three orientations,
doped GaAs grown by MOCVD where the back-
ground impurity concentration for five used orien-
tations increases in the order (311)B> (100)> 1 0 19 _________________
(111)A> (311)A> (110). Nakanisi did not give an
explanation for the incorporation differences how-
ever. A few orientation dependent studies have
been made on Si-doped GaAs grown by MBE
[13—15].In these studies the observed differences 1 0 18
on A ((211)A, (311)A, (511)A, (711)A) and B
((211)B, (311)B, (511)B, (711)B) polar faces were
explained by the assumption of coexistence of a
single- and double-dangling bonds from the (iii) . •
faces and the (100) face respectively where the 17 L 0 Ps~H4-6.2,1a8bonding between the adatom and the substrate is 1 0
stronger at the double-dangling bond site than
that at the single-dangling bond site. With this Mhorientation to (110) (degree)
assumption they could explain the tendency of the . . . + -Fig. 2. Net carner concentration n = ND — NA versus the
A and B polar faces to be doped as p-type and degree of misorientation of the (100) surface towards (110).
n-type respectively. T
0 = 700°C,V/Ill = 20.
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which is found experimentally, the step velocity 1.0 10
should decrease with an increase in misorienta- 0.8 0 ~100~2’(11
z
will be more effective for samples that are less Z 0.4
tion. As a consequence the effect of step trapping 0.5
misoriented, as is observed (fig. 2). It must be 02
00
remarked here that also the total amount of incor- 1 0 -8 -~ 1 0 6 1 0 ~
porated silicon (i.e. S~Ga+ SiAS) shows the same Tnput SIH4 mole fractiondependence on misorientation so that the effect as
given in fig. 2 is not influenced by a possible Fig. 4. Compensation ratio (N~/N~)versus silane input molefraction for three different substrate orientations. The line in
change in compensation. the figure is a guide to the eye.
The room temperature Hall mobilities as a
function of carrier concentration are given in fig.
3. No difference is found between the layers grown
on the (100)2°(110) and (11i)Ga orientations, pointed out that the calculations in refs. [16,17]
Above carrier concentrations of 3 x 1018 cm
3, are based on dilut solid solutions so that our
the mobility values clearly diverge however from calculated values above a carrier concentration of
the theoretical N~/N~= 0.3 curve. The layers 3 X 1018 cm3 should be treated with some care.
grown on the (110) orientation have overall lower The calculated results on N~/N~ are given in fig.
mobility values as compared with the layers grown 4. For SiH
4 mole fractions below 3 x 10 ~, the
on the other two orientations, compensation ratio has a nearly constant value of
Because Si is a group IV element, a Si atom 0.3 for the (i00)2°(110)and (11i)Ga orientations.
may be incorporated at a Ga site which gives rise For the (110) orientation, however, the compensa-
to a donor, or be incorporated at an As site which tion ratio starts at a value 0.6 for low ~siH4,de-
gives rise to an acceptor, so that this amphoteric creasing to the value 0.3 for ~siH4 ~ X iO~.The
behaviour leads to compensation. The compensa- rather high overall compensation is in contrast
tion ratio which is defined as N~/N~ can be with other reports where the compensation ratio is
calculated from the measurements of carrier con- found to be very low [18] or assumed to be zero
centration and mobility [16,17]. It should be [5,6]. We have checked whether the high SiAS
concentration could be due to a low effective
V/Ill ratio during growth. This possibility exists
in our reactor, because, despite the high V/Ill
ratio used in our experiments, during growth an
A
the reactor thereby lowering the effective V/Ill
0
3000 the arsenic deposition was avoided, resulted in theratio. Removing of the top c oling, whereby also4 ~ arsenic dep s t i formed at the cooled top wall of>
E 2000 ° ~ same compensation ratios, however.
o . For carrier concentrations larger than 3 x 1018
0 0 cm ~ (P5.H > 106) all compensation ratios rise
o (loo)2’(llo)
1000 A ~1 1 1~Cc 0 from the value 0.3 to 0.7 a
0 110) ‘.21~J ~ P5~~= 6 x 10—6. This
means that at higher silicon concentrations more
highest 54-14 input
______ __________________ Si atoms are incorporated at As-sites.
0 ~
1 ~j 17 1 0 1 0 The relatively high compensation of 0.3 found
in this study in the lower dopant regions may be
n (cm 3) due to a difference in growth conditions. We are
Fig. 3. Hall mobility at room temperature versus the carrier
concentration n for three different substrate orientations. The growing layers in the region where the gas flow
and the temperature profiles are fully developed
solid line gives the theoretical mobility at a compensation ratio
N~/NDt 0.3. T0 = 700°C,V/Ill = 20. and stabilized, whereas most experiments which
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are mentioned in literature have been performed 1 0 20
with a very short susceptor which is placed in the
region where both gas flow and temperature pro-
files still have to develop. The consequences are i ~ 0 0
that in our reactor surface equilibrium processes /7/’
can get a chance to adjust, this in contrary to the
short cells where kinetics will prevail. The ex- 1 0 ~
istence of silicon on As-sites could be proved by +
z 0 1002(110)
the presence of a S1AS peak in photoluminescence A ~
spectra. Our PL spectra clearly reveal a (e, A°) 17
transition, in which SiAS as an acceptor is in- 1 0 1 0 -8 1 0 1 0 -6 1 0
volved, when n is larger than 2 >< 1017 cm3 (fig. input SiH4 mole fraction
5). Below this value the
5~AS peak may still be Fig. 6. Total carrier concentration N
0t + N versus the input
present, but is difficult to resolve due to the mole fraction of silane for three different substrate orienta-
overlap with a CAS peak. The fact that Si acts as tions. T0 = 700°C,V/Ill = 20.
an acceptor in GaAs is not a new phenomenon.
Under LPE conditions, it is known that even
p-type GaAs can be obtained by adding Si to the [S~Ga~VGa], are formed as is characterized by in-
Ga melt [19]. Also under MBE conditions, p-type frared local vibration mode (LVM) absorption
GaAs can be grown on certain substrate orienta- [21]. However this [S~Ga_VGa] complex was not
tions [13,14]. A detailed analysis of the compensa- observed for a sample doped up to 1 X 1018 cm
3
tion effect based on a step incorporation mecha- so that our assumption is quite probable. In fig. 6
nism will be given in a separate paper [20]. the N~+ N~values are given versus the input of
The total carrier concentration (N~+ N~)can silane for the three orientations. They again show
be calculated based on the net carrier concentra- the earlier observed systematic trend (100)2°(110)
tion and the mobility values. The calculated N~ > (111)Ga> (110), despite the difference in mo-
+ N~value is equal to the total number of incor- bilities found for these orientations. The GaAs
porated Si atoms if the Si atoms are exclusively growth rate was found to be constant for all the
incorporated at lattice sitesand completely ionized. orientations studied, so that its influence on the Si
This is not true when certain Si complexes, e.g. incorporation can be excluded.
The difference in the total amount of Si found
in various substrate orientations must originate
from processes such as diffusion in the gas phase,
~, CA. adsorption—desorption over the surface, and diffu-
i7 sion of the adsorbed species on the surface. The
= 2.0-ia cm selective incorporation of Si on an arsenic or a
gallium position only can take place during the
incorporation at a step or a kink site. Incorpora-
Bood to bood tion means that double or triple bonds are formed
so that desorption is unlikely once the silicon
CUGO-VAS atom is arrived at the step or kink site. Because all
orientations receive the same silicon flux in the
form of SiH
2 radicals (viz. those radicals which
1.2 1.3 .4 - .5 ~ are produced in the chemical boundary layer
Photon Energy (eV) within its diffusion length from the substrate [3]),
all surfaces in principle could have the same
Fig. 5. Low temperature (5 K) PL spectrum for a (100)2 (110) . . , .
sample with a carrier concentration n = 2 x 1017 cm ~. The (e, coverage of silicon species. The differences in in-
SiAS) peak is clearly resolved, corporation rates in our experiments, indicate that
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the difference in the sticking coefficient or the [110] ~ -
difference in partial desorption must play a role.
In other words, a partial equilibrium must be - - ~z:::~- -~
present at these surfaces. The origin for the dif- ,
ference in adsorption—desorption in principle can -.
be found in the absolute value for the bond
strength for the SiH2 radical with the adsorption ,.~— As
sites on the (100), (1i1)Ga and (110) surfaces. ~-~1’ Ga
Under MOCVD conditions the (100) surface is
arsenic stabilized, where all arsenic atoms form Fig. 7. Side-view of a (110) surface showing the [0011steps and
a kink site. The penodic bond chains are lying along the
dimers with each other in a a—~rconfiguration. No channels in the [110]direction.
extra AsH3 adsorption will be possible on this
arsenic stabilized surface. Adsorption of the elec-
tronically incomplete shell species SiH2 on an —
arsenic atom is favoured, however, because the the channels in the [110] directions, where the
electron shell becomes completely filled in this periodic bond chains are lying [22,23] (fig. 7). Not
process. The (ii1)Ga surface, on the other hand, only steric hindrance now plays an important role
is electronically poor because only single dangling as to what diminishes the sticking coefficient, but
bonds are present on the surface. The arsenic-rich also the difference in diffusion behaviour which is
conditions now do not lead to an arsenic stabi- almost only restricted to a linear motion along the
lized surface, but only result in adsorption of channel line.
AsH3. So the great difference with the (100) surface The above discussion, although difficult to
is that the AsH3 molecules on the (111)Ga surface quantify, gives the trend for the incorporation of
do not form dimers, i.e. do not form an intrinsic Si on the various orientations, viz. (100)> (111)Ga
part of the lattice. Adsorption of SiH2 on the > (110), as is found experimentally.
(111)Ga surface will occur at the gallium sites
which are left free. Because of the electron de- 3.2. Silicon precipitation
ficiency of the Ga atoms, an incompletely filled
adsorption bond will be formed between SiH2 and For carrier concentrations higher than 3 x 1018
Ga. Because of the electron deficiency, combined cm
3 satu ation o curs f r all the substrate orien-
with the electropositive character of Ga with re- tations studied (fig. 1). The saturation point corre-
spect to arsenic, the Si—Ga bond strength will be sponds to a silane input mole fraction of about
smaller than the Si—As bond strength. The conse- 1 x 106.
quence is that desorption of SiH
2 on a (i11)Ga When the silicon concentration in GaAs is in-
surface is somewhat larger than on a (100) surface creased, the solubility limit of Si in GaAs can be
in the As-stabilized configuration. Because the exceeded. The solubility of Si in solid GaAs has
step incorporation chances for both surfaces are been determined to reach a maximum of 4 at%
alike, as well as the diffusion possibilities over the (— 1.6 x 1021 cm
3) at the eutectic temperature of
surface, the total incorporation rate is mainly de- 1130°C [24]. However more precise data which
termined by the silicon coverage on these surfaces, cover the lower temperature region used for
One can say that these adsorbed silicon species MOCVD (550—750°C) are lacking so that no
form the supply source to the steps. The conse- prediction can be given when precipitation will
quence is that the silicon incorporation rate on occur at these temperatures.
(100) is larger than on (i11)Ga. This will be One can proceed in another way by calculating
discussed in more detail in a forthcoming paper the chemical composition of the Si—Ga—As—H—C
[20]. system using the existing data base of chemical
The still smaller incorporation rate on (110) has equilibrium constants. For the growth temperature
to be explained by the zipper-like growth along of 1000 K of GaAs by MOCVD, equilibrium
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log p (atm) 1000 K the given temperature together with low growth
rates). When the growth temperature is low
enough, as in MBE systems, the individual silicon
atoms may simply be trapped in the grown layers
—6 and never will have a chance to come to equi-
librium because of the small diffusion coefficient
in the bulk. Such a system will be supersaturated
and will show a large domain of electrical activity
as indeed has been observed [26,27]. In MOCVD
the temperatures are higher and consequently the
—10 SiR, silicon atoms will have more chance to meet each
other during the growth process. This promotes
—11
__________ clustering and consequently a smaller electric ac-




—13 The Si nucleation has been confirmed indirectly
_________ S12H6 by photo-luminescence (PL) experiments. By look-
—14 - SIR
—9 —8 —7 —6 5 4 ing at the band to band recombination peak in the
log mole input S1H4 PL spectra, it is found that when the carrier
concentration is above a certain value, which in
Fig. 8. Gas phase partial pressures of silicon compounds as a
function of the input mole fraction of silane as calculated from our case is approximately 1 x 10~~cm
3, the peak
therm dynamic equilibrium onstant . The system contains position starts to shift to higher energies (fig. 9).
TMG, AsH
3, and SiH4 in H2 at 1 atm total pressure and at a This process is caused by the filling of the conduc-
temperature of 1000 K. All the non-silicon containing species tion band [28]. The peak energy keeps increasing
have been omitted in this figure. The horizontal parts in the when more Si is incorporated at lattice sites. This
curves are due to the formation of solid silicon which fixes the
result is also found by Druminski et al. [6]. Anpressures. interesting point from their study is that when the
total Si concentration is higher than 1 x iO~cm
calculations have been perfonned as a function of the PL peak position is fixed. We were unable to
the input mole fraction of silane [25]. confirm these results because the samples with the
For input values of SiH4 larger than 1 x ~o 6 highest Si content showed no photoluminescence
thermodynamics predicts the formation of solid signal at all. The results of Druminski et al. show
silicon (fig. 8). Above this value the partial pres- that the excess Si atoms are no longer electrically
sures of all gaseous silicon species are fixed, be- active as donors or acceptors. This phenomenon
cause all the additional silicon which is introduced has been explained by the formation of precipi-
into the system will be transferred into solid sili-
con. _____________________________
1.56 iii I I ui ii.
The theoreticallycalculated value of input silane
I) ‘I
mole fraction of 1 X 10—6 where silicon nucleation i.55 ‘
a I
will occur, favourable coincides with the observed ~ 1.54 ‘
be understood that differences will exist between ~ -tendency f r electrical saturation (fig. 1). It must ~. i.53
°
the incorporation behaviour, which is a kinetic ~‘ 1.51 I II i III
process, and the theoretically predicted equi- ii’s 1018 1017 1016 i0
19
librium situation. When precipitation is predicted, n (cm3)
it will only occur in practice when the silicon Fig. 9. PL peak position of the band to band recombination of
atoms in the bulk of the crystal have time enough silicon doped GaAs (at 5 K) versus room temperature net
to find each other (larger diffusion coefficients at carrier concentration.
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tates of Si or some other kind of non electrically the highest Si input concentration, the mor-
active complex. Up to now no direct proof has phology of the exact (100) samples show a dif-
been given of precipitate formation of Si in ference as compared with the misoriented (100)
MOCVD GaAs. samples (fig. 10). The surfaces in figs. lOa and lOb
There are some additional techniques which are flat, fig. lOc shows a wavy like surface consist-
might be able to give information on precipitate ing of macrosteps. In our opinion, the observed
formation, viz. SIMS, wet chemical etching, mor- macrostep formation has to be explained as a
phological study of the epitaxial layers and TEM. result of step blocking by precipitates or clusters
The SIMS technique is only suited to measure the of adsorbed impurities.
total Si concentration, it can not discriminate Crystal growth is taking place by step propa-
whether the Si atoms are incorporated at the Ga gation on the surface. The steps or the kink sites
or As lattice sites or incorporated as precipitates. along a step provide favourite places for species to
Also the wet chemical etching technique DSL incorporate. According to the theory of Cabrera
(defect selective etching with light) which has and Vermileya [30], a step which moves along an
proved to be so powerful for defect revealing [29], atomically smooth terrace will be stopped by a
fails, because at these high carrier concentrations pair of impurities that are less than ~ apart from
the etch rate under illumination is simply zero, each other (p~ is the critical radius) and will
probably due to the high recombination rate of squeeze itself between pairs of impurities when
the created hole-electron pairs. Observation of the they are more than ~ apart. When a step is
surface morphology in principle should give val- stopped by impurities, a macrostep has to be
uable results. In order to study this more precisely, formed to override the impurities. This is true for
an additional series of samples has been grown immobile impurities. In case the adsorbed impur-
with SiH4 input mole fractions around the critical ity atoms are still mobile and can diffuse over the
value 1 x 106, viz. 6.2 X 108, 6.3 X iO~and 5.8 surface, the moving step is able to drive the impur-
x 106, respectively. The GaAs substrates used ity atoms in front of the step. The larger the
had three different orientations, (100), terrace is — as is the case for exact (100) — the
(100)2°(110) and (100)4°(110). The morphology higher the impurity density can become. Because
appears to be similar for all the samples grown of this condensation effect the critical distance
with the two lower Si input concentrations. For between two impurities will be reached first at the
Fig. 10. Surface morphologies of epitaxial layers as obtained by interference microscopy for three (100) (mis-)oriented samples. The
silane input mole fraction in each case was 5.8 X 106. (a). (100)4°off towards (110), (b) (100)2°off towards (110), (c). exact (100).
At lower silane input values all surfaces are smooth. Marker represents 50 ,um.






Fig. 11. TEM micrographs of two Si-doped samples: (a) silane mole fraction 6.2 X io~and (b) silane mole fraction 5.8 X 10—6, The
small granular contrast in the background is caused by surface damage due to ion-beam thinning.
exact orientation. This explains the difference in 3.3. Rate limiting step of the silicon incorporation
morphology between exact and misoriented (100) process
samples. The phenomenon of macrostep forma-
tion is often observed in solution grown crystals
[31]. It is known from previous studies [7] that the
The most direct proof of the presence of pre- growth of GaAs by MOCVD at high temperature
cipitates has come from our TEM studies of these is limited by the diffusion of TMG through the
samples. Defects indeed have been observed in the gas phase. As a consequence gas phase depletion
samples grown with the highest silane input (fig. is known,to occur, especially for long deposition
11). These defects are identified as dislocation lengths without a tilt of the susceptor. This deple-
loops, interpreted as interstitial dislocation loops tion phenomenon can be calculated with a rather
due to the Si-doping. Similar observations have high precision [7,34]. In this study the depletion of
been reported in studies of heavily Si-doped the gallium containing gaseous species from the
Bridgman-grown GaAs [32] and annealed Si-im- gas phase is demonstrated by the exponential de-
planted GaAs [33]. The dislocation loop densities crease in growth rate as given in fig. 12a. If the
have been measured to be approximately 3 < 1013 silicon incorporation process also would be
cm
3. dominated by gas phase diffusion, a similar deple-
From the above we conclude that indeed pre- tion behaviour has to be expected for the Si dop-
cipitates are formed which cause the formation of ing as well. However, when the Si incorporation is
macrosteps as well as the observed dislocation corrected for the difference in growth rate and a
loops by TEM. It proves that Si nucleation starts small difference in growth temperature over the
between a SiH
4 input mole fraction of 6.3 >< i—~ susceptor, there appears to be no depletion at all
and 5.8 x 106. This is consistent with the ther- (fig. 12b). The corrections are based on the ob-
modynamic analysis which predicts a critical SiH4 servations (i) that the Si incorporation rate is
input mole fraction of 1 x 10-6 for the formation inversely proportional to the GaAs growth rate,
of solid silicon. As these silicon precipitates will which is also reported by other authors [9,35,36],
not contribute to the free carriers, the formation and (ii) that the Si incorporation rate from silane
of precipitates consequently will decrease the elec- is a strong function of the growth temperature
tron mobility as is shown in fig. 3.
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o ____________________________ (Ea(k_) ‘~KEa(k+)), the diffusion length of the
~ 0.25 I I I I I SiH2 radicals in the hydrogen carrier gas of 1 bar
is extremely small, viz, about 30 ~im [3], so only
0.. 0.20
those SiH2 molecules that are created very close
0.15 to the hot susceptor i.e. in the lowest part of theU
010 chemical boundary layer can be incorporated. SiH2
S
molecules that are created away from the suscep-
~ 0.05 - tor will react with H2 and form SiH4 again. This
a I I I I I I phenomenon explains the nearly constant Si con-
0.00
0 4 5 i2 16 20 centration in the bulk gas phase and the absence
x (cm)
of depletion. So for the doping of GaAs with Si
___________________________ using silane, the decomposition of SiH4 into SiH2
10 -1 I I I very close to the surface followed by diffusion of
SiH2 towards the crystal surface is the rate limit-
.20 o ~ 000 ~ ing step for the incorporation process, although
10 -1 - the growth process itself is diffusion limited.
4<
. ~ b I I I I I
~ 4 8 12 16 20 4. Conclusion
x (cm)
Fig. 12. (a) Growth rate of GaAs as a function of the axial Doping studies have been carried out as a
position x in the reactor, showing the exponential depletion function of silane input fraction over the entire
effect. (b) Silicon flux (mol/m
2’ 5) to the surface as a functi dopant range of sil con in GaAs. It is found that
o the axial position x. The flow and temperature profiles are up to a carrier concentration of 3 x 1018 cm ~, the
fully developed for x > 6 cm.
silicon incorporation varies linearly with the silane
input concentration. The efficiency of the incorpo-
[1,9,36], ration increases in the order (100)2°(110)>
(111)Ga> (110). This trend can be explained by
n ~ e — E
5 /R T the relative bond strengths between S1H2 species
where Ea is the activation energy for the incorpo- and the various oriented surfaces, i.e. the dif-
ference in desorption energy. This implies that aration process.
In a separate paper we will report on the Si certain degree of dopant adsorption—desorption
incorporation rate as function of the growth tern- equilibrium is present at these surfaces. For the
perature [3), the activation energy for this process (110) face in addition the size effect of the SiH2
is found to be 47 kcal/mol. This high value corre- molecules has to be taken into account.
sponds to the activation energy E5(k~)of the All the Si-doped layers grown are found to be
decomposition reaction of silane according to compensated. For the (100)2°(110)and (111)Ga
orientations, the compensation ratio has a value of
~ + H2. about 0.3 for doping up to 3 x 1018 cm
3, and
increases ab ve this value 0.7. The (110) orien-
The product S1H
2 is believed to adsorb on the tation always shows a higher compensation ratio.
GaAs surface and to be responsible for the incor- For carrier concentrations larger than 3 X lOis
poration of Si. Due to the high activation energy cm (~sIH4> 10 6), precipitates in the crystal
this decomposition reaction will only occur in are formed due to Si nucleation in the matrix. This
appreciable quantities at the highest gas tempera- is in agreement with equilibrium calculations of
tures, i.e. close to the crystal surface in the chem- the system Si—Ga—As—H—C.
ical boundary layer [3]. Because the activation The rate limiting step for the Si incorporation
energy Ea(k-) for the back reaction is very small is concluded to be the decomposition of SiH4 into
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SiH2 and H2 followed by diffusion of SiH2 to the [1515. Subbanna, H. }~oemerand J.L. Merz, J. AppI. Phys.
surface. This process happens very close to the hot 59 (1986) 488.
substrate because of the very small free diffusion [16] W. Walukiewicz, L. Lagowski, L. Jastrzebski, M. Lich-tensteiger and H.C. Gatos, J. Appl. Phys. 50 (1979) 899.
length of the SiH2 radical in 1 bar H2. [17] W. Walukiewicz, J. Lagowski and H.C. Gatos, J. AppI.
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